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The human con di tion nat ur ally desires growth. There is a con stant wish and pres sure to be more and do more.
Resi li ency and well ness scholar and speaker Robyne Han ley-dafoe, ED.D., the author of Calm Within the Storm,
explained that per sons tend to feel dis sat is �ed, unful �lled, and even unhappy, if they are not learn ing. “To be
able to func tion in a world that is con stantly evolving, we need to be able to adapt,” she said.
She like wise recog nized that des pite the vari ety of mater i als on top ics such as healthy eat ing, �t ness, rela tion ship
repair, stress and emo tion reg u la tion, organ iz a tion, and time man age ment, one might still �nd it hard to �g ure
out where to start. “Change is com plex and there is no one-size-�ts-all solu tion,” she admit ted. “We know that
know ing bet ter does not equal doing bet ter.”
Han ley-dafoe, an award-win ning instructor and adjunct pro fessor at Trent Uni versity in Canada, emphas ized
Make room for your past
Trust that you handled your life the best you could with the tools you had. You have not only gone through hard
times, you have also grown through them too. that one must trust the pro cess in their pur suit to reach their truest
poten tial.
“It is import ant to pre pare your self for the jour ney ahead—and all its messi ness and beauty—by build ing the
proper found a tion on which to base your change,” she expounded, also under lin ing the sig ni �c ance of self-com -
pas sion and grace. “Instead of drown ing in all the things you are told you should be doing and could be doing, my
invit a tion is for you to pause and re�ect.
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Limit social com par ison Become aware using a hol istic approach
Re�ect on how you can get closer to the per son you want to become phys ic ally, emo tion ally, intel lec tu ally,
socially, envir on ment ally, �n an cially, occu pa tion ally, and spir itu ally.
Theodore Roosevelt once said: “Com par ison is the thief of joy.” It is valu able to be inspired by oth ers. But be
mind ful that the tra ject ory for ward will not be the same for every one.
Take invent ory of all the things you are already doing right.”
To guide the gen eral pub lic in this ven ture, the Benilde Well-being Cen ter (BWC) of De La Salle-col lege of Saint
Benilde (DLS-CSB) shared the expert’s meth od o logy towards self-growth.
Here are the 10 ideas as pub lished on Psy cho logytoday.com, one of the world’s largest pub lish ing enter prises
exclus ively ded ic ated to men tal health and beha vi oral sci ence.
Estab lish healthy habits con sist ently
Com mit to one activ ity that will bring you closer to your goal. Do it every day. This will main tain your drive and
give you a sense of ful �ll ment.
Embrace the dis com fort
Being com fort able does not help you develop. If it does not chal lenge you, it will not trans form you.
Notice your allies
Some people may not agree with your choices. Do not let them deter you. Real allies want to see you liv ing your
best life.
There are guar an teed road b locks, times of low motiv a tion, and other curve balls. When your found a tion is solid,
you cre ate the space needed to improve.
Take it slow
Give your self per mis sion to rest along the way. After all, growth is a lifelong quest, not a des tin a tion.
Build the team to sup port the dream
‘We know that know ing bet ter does not equal doing bet ter.’
Cel eb rate your pro gress
Can you handle or approach situ ations bet ter today than you would have just a year ago? Acknow ledge even the
smal lest wins.




